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Townsend Club No 1
ll.v KI'TII 1'AICil';

Our "point-luck" (linnri- last 
I'Yiday night in charge of Mrs. 
I,ura Davis, was successful. 
I'ralse was- given to those- who 
generously donated so many cnv- 

ercddish goodies. Wo had 
. imong our visitors some who 
him lately returned from the 
cast, Mrs. May Harris, Mrs. 
Lula Kent, Mrs. Lottie Wade and 
others.

We will likely have some ob 
servance of Thanksgiving in our 
regular soeial Friday evening 
at our hall on Cravens avc. It 
is rumored that Mrs. Janie Sell 
ers will surprise us with some- 
thing very English in the line 
of refreshments. Games and 
(lancing, of course, and all our 
friends as well as strangers, are 
e-crdially invited to join us.

City Attorney 
Authorized to 
Sue Contractors

j Tile city council of Torranee, 
[Tuesday night, authorized the 
I city attorney to take action 
against contractors who build a 
pipeline between the General Pe 
troleum plant in North Torranco 
to recover damages done 
highway shoulders on Ci-ensh! 
blvd. between the plant and 
100th st.

Ke-peated requests of the city 
engineering department to the 
contractors to place the street 
in as good condition as It wa 
before the installation was mad 
have gone unnoticed. Now th< 
city council is backing up thi 
engineer by authorizing the cit; 
attorney to begin legal action, 
if necessary, to bring about 
amends.

The pipeline was installed dur 
ing the past year.

Torranee Mayor, Police Back Income Tax 
Pedestrian Protection Program Sills Mailed

FLOWERS
-for All Occasions!
We Wire Flowers Anywhere

T 0 R II A N C E 
Flower Shop

1328 S.irtori Phono 1778

Chief of Police .John Slreih, who alti-nde.l a lueeliiig of li 
Ixis Angeles Ceiunly Peace Officers Council in Los Angeles last 
week, advises that at this session an organized pedestrian prot 
lion program was outllne-d in which (he- police department ol 

j Torranee and those cf 4-1 other cities in the county will participate 

j Cooperating with the Council"
an organization of all the po-, ranee today issue-el a proclaim

lice chiefs in the county-.ult.! "on calling upon the police and
... , , . ' other departments and all clti

Army and Navy officials, the 2(ins ()f To).rancc to bacl( what hc
California Highway Patrol and. termed as a "worthy pedestrian
the Greater Los Angeles Safe- i protecti< progi-i The
ty Council.

Enforcement and 
will be linked in tl 
which is keyed to m< 
mcntcd hazards of

education 
  program

or alsei petitioned the courts and 
all offici'i-s of the courts to do 
whatever lie's, within their po 
e-r to assist the enforcement f

t the auR-, fleers and all others who
Inter | cooperating in this humanitarianthe

ertcd.months, Chief 
He added that stress will 
placed upon improper pedestrian 
practices and upon motorists 
Who disregard the rights and 
iafety of pedestrians.

Slroh explained that traffic 
deaths and injuries

county 
during the fii

. d 23 per 
it 10 months 

ilhof this year as compared 
:he same period of 1942. The 
nflux of military personnel and 
.var workers unfamiliar with 
metropolitan traffic conditions 

its added to the problem. 
In line with heads of other 

Southern California municipal!- 
who are supporting the 

officers in the program, 
r Tom F. McCiuii-c of Tor-

undertaking.

DINNER GUESTS

Recent dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph A. Andcrson at 
their home, 21C-I Doiningucz ave., 
were her parents, Mr. and Mm, 
W. J. Newman of Himtington 
Beach and J. T. Woodward of 
this city.

SUNDAY WESTS

Dr. K. F. Sieliiiiann enter 
tained as her Sunday guests 
Mrs. Retta Russell of San Pe- 
dro and formerly of this city 
;ind her son, Private John A. 
r.ussell, on Cm lough frcm Camp 
AtierbuiA. hid.

December 1
ollecte
dvised

Harry C. Westover, 
of internal reve'iiue, ha* 
that income lax bills will be 
mailed to -150,000 Southern Call- 

taxpayers who mustfornia
make final payment on their 
1943 tax bill by Dec. 15. 

In addition, 200,000 Southland
farmers, I hose who receiv 
least 80 per cent of their total

ranches, 
u-port

Dan
ning. San Vvdro Tigers hoi. 
seconel place in the league.

Here is tlie score betweel 
Torranee and San I'e-elro In tin 
final tilt:

(II) San IVelro CJO 
L.K. I'.ivlox 
L.T. C'ainerol 
I.CS.

Torriin.
Waring
Uomingm-
Oodard

Mosher 
Post 
Kent 
Kobest

ill

C.
K.d. 
K.T'. 
U.K.

1.11.
H.H.

P.

Manghen

Mai
He-vile

NIBLETS, WHOLE

KERNEL CORN
NIBLETS

MEXICORN

12-oz. Can 14
10 Gtcen Points

.12-02. Can

HEART'S DELIGHT 3 Giccn Points

APRICOT NECTAR

TOMATO
VAN CAMP'S

SARDINES
LOG CABIN

SYRUP
LADV'S CHOICE

IQi.
3 Green Points

.No. 2 Can
Brown Points

15-oz.('un

No Points

22-oz.

Gal. 53
PILLSBURV (Mixed w.th Soy) -IA-

GOLDEN BAKE MIX £ *

OLD DUTCH

CLEAiR
OAKITE

CLEANER
Regular V for

No Points

Regular

WINDOW CLEANER
No Points

Regular

If
15

With the income tax and 

other cost of living AWAY 

) UP the food bud gct and 

how you spend it, both in 

money and points, becomes

family budget! That's why 

it is so important and prof 

itable to read the IDEAL 

RANCH MARKET ads each 

week in the Torranee Herald.

HERE IS A GOOD POINT FOR YOUR

"SUNDAY AFTER THANKSGIVING" DINNER

. . . SUGGESTED BY THE IDEAL

from farm:
must file an income t 
for the first time this 
l)e-c. 15. They were granted a 
three-month filing deferment un- 
ele-r the pay-as-you-go tax act.

New Taxpayers 
Also filing for the first time 

will be several thousand pel- 
sons who diel not file In Septe-m- 
her because their estimated in 
come then was insufficient to 
require a declaration but who 
now find:

1 Their income's will be above 
leve-ls cove-red by the withhold-1 Inton 
ing levy ($2700)' if single and < Smith 
$3500 if married); ( Le-ech

They will have more than I Torranee 
$100 grosa income n-oni a source I S;'n Pedro 
not subject to withholding, such ! Scoring:

dividt-nds or wages earned the-ra. Wil 
as a farm laborer or domestic sions Pipe 
icrvant, and total income suli'i-- 

cient to re-quire a tax return
S50I for a single- person. $1200 _ - 

for a married couple or $024 for Government for
individual married person.

Torranee Loses 
Final Grid Game 
To S. P. Tigers

The Torranee high seheiol va 
sity foeitball learn wound up II 
grid season with a 20 to 0 il 
feat handed to them by the Sn 
1'e-dro Tigers on the latter 
liemic field lasl Thiirselay alte 

Ten ranee in II»K
of III.

league loop. The- home te-ai 
ercdite-d with one win (hum), 
the season when they be-at Gal
dena 12 tc 
fie'ld just 
bonne- big 
the league

Torram 
re-ck previous 
chool's seiuael woi

Illli ending III.
ics with only one loss

Rodin 
Pik 

Holme 
Wilson 
Ne-zich

0 0 0 0  0 
.li 0 14 0 20 

 hdowns   Man

S— They were required to file| Los Angeles supervisors this 
! an income tax return for 1942 ! week took steps which may lead 
and now expect their 1943 earn- to a decentralization of govern- 
ings to be Je-ss than last year's, ment by e-Mahlis-hing branch civ-

Persons who discover that ic centers Ibroiiglioul Ihe coun- 
they underestimated their tax I ty whe-n they instructed County 
by mere than the allowable 20 'Manager A. H. Campion to pro 
per cent in filing Sept. 15 dec- j ce-ed with studies of possible 
laralions must file a new report sites for lhe>se centeri in thick- 
by Dec. 15, it was announced, j ly populated areas outside in- 
Payment for the additional in-: corporateel cities. 
.-nine must be made at that j Supervisor Oscar Hauge said 
lime. . {that the idea had had his full- 

Amended Statements ! rst support since he- be-came a
Those who revise Ih.-ir esti  ' supervisor.

inate-s downward and find they I "' "'ink that the services of 
owe less than they arc billed i tlu-' county government should 
for also may file amended dec- 1 be taken lo the people," he said, 
larations, accompanied only by "They should not be' re.-quir.-d to 
the amount still due. I m**>' the trip into Los Angel

Meat Soufiile

Declaration forms, together 
with work sheets, may be ob 
tained from the main office of 
the Bureau of Internal Revenue 
in the Federal bldg., or any one 
of the' 18 branch offices through 
out ' Southern California, West- 
over said. Amended eleclara- 
tions should be identified by 
wilting the wore! "amended" at 
the top cf the form.

Members of the- armed forces 
in ihe United States are ex 
empted from filing a tax report 
until next March 10, when final 
returns must be made as usual

mak 
vty time nt to In

act some remtine item of b 
ness with the county."

SOt'TlIKAM) ULKSTS

Mr. and Mrs. Brent Hutcl 
KOII arrived recently from C 
inth, Ky., for an indefinite 
it at the home of the-h 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. i 
Mrs. C. H. Hutcherson, 1 
222nd st.

DINNER PARTY

Mrs
I I by all taxpayers. Service-men '• tained 

' and women overseas have1 been i Mr. a 
riven a special six-month i-x-' Mr 
tension for the filing of t

Kiwanians Hear Data 
About Cellophane Uses

Judith Washburn enter 
at dinner recently for 

ind Mrs. Custer Hawle-y. 
ml Mrs. Mark Wright and 

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Scott of Los Angeles and Miss 
Calista Washburn.

S.

The Torranee K 
d as guest speak 

Arons, representative

DEKll IIUNT1NO SKASON
Deer hunting during a special 
inter season between Dee. II 

club  el 31, inclusive, in northern 
eek ^alilorniu coastal counties has 

a ! b'-t'n approved by the state fish

  "'son

The 
4 SISTERS
EDNA - RUTH - THELMA

You don't need 
Ration 1'oints
i'or the energy 
you get from

our Fresh 
FKt'ITS and

ce'llophane products mamifactur- j and Kai»c commission, and tlu 
ing concern. He talked inter-1 department of natural resource 
estingly about the many uses outlines the- district in 
to which cellophane is be'ing ap 
plied. Hoy (Pills.) Laughlin was 
program chairman of the eve--

i ning.
  The club was advised by Lt.- 
Gov. "Monty" Montgomery of a 
banquet to be held Friday, Dec. 
17 at the Dorsey high school 
at which time the recently elect 
ed lieutenant governor, Shcldon 
Hymer. will be installed. It is 
e-xpi'cteil that the- local organize 
tiun will be represented at this 
gathering.

Juvenile Delinquency 
Problem Discussed at 
Gathering in Gardena

The alainung growth ot juvenile deliiii|iieney and its solutioi 
was the major Milijccl discussed at the session of the Harbo: 
Chambers of Commerce held al Gardena last week and the chair 
man of (lie organization appointed a commiltce consisting of threi 
members, of which Pat MiicUonneil. manager of the Bay Cities ane 
Harbor District Housing Cen>                 

ters, was named chairman 
"The commiltce hopes to le-lv

into Ihe various angle-* of Hi 
problem and submit Its re-con- 
mendatieins to the next meeting 
of (he allied civic group. 

"Tlu- s

mist I

e-ss of the- silua 
which the publli

line
ntnin a world of decency m 
future. The safety of 

n of government is Invol 
in this question which, to my 

ay of thinking, is just as Im 
portant as that ol speeding 

liupment ami supplies to our 
ined forces in win this war," 
 claivd MacDonneil.

NYgle-el nmrgi'il 
During the meeting al Ganle- 

i the building of war housing 
projects by both the government 
mil privpte enterprise under 
 igid government supervision 
vas severely criticized by the 
nen and women who attended 
In- Gardena meeling for neglect 
n providing ample playgrounds 
or children of war workers who 
iccupy these federally built or 
ederally controlled homes.

Instance's were cited in the 
Torranee area, as well its other 
ilaces, where thousands e>f 
emies and trailer camps have 
ceii established and where- fain- 

lies are crowded together with 
10 place' for children to romp 
md play other than in streets 
)r in dusty terrain which will 
M'come a quagmire of mud when 
he rainy season sets in. Many 
if I hem are located several milts 
lorn market centers or schools, 
t was pointed out.

Employers of labor In war In- 
lustrles were criticized for giv-

AT ItlNNKU I'.AKTV

Mr. and iU». : C. Sana were- 
'iitertained Saturday evening at 
he home of Mr. and Mrs. Run- 
ell Lundshom at a dinner hon- 
ning their son, Uussell, Jr., a 
neteorologist, serving at Brcm- 
'i-ton, Wash.

VISIT GKKAT UKANU.30N

W.Mr. and iMrs. A. W. Adams 
1814-C Cabrillo ave., were' 

;iK'Sts Sunday at a parly honor- 
UK their great grandson, Curt is 
\lbert Adams at Ixing Be-ae-h. i 
The occasion was the boy's 14th just 

thd.iv ! M.icl

ing employment lo both parent! 
who must le-avc their teen-age 
e-hlldre-n lei shift for themselves 
eluring working hours. Al the 
same time parents who make 
this a daily practice were jusi 
as severely rappee! for what wa> 
termed ne-glecl of i-hildren al ; 
stag.- in their lives when lh>-> 
need parental watchfulness am 
guielance. *

Supervision Ne-e.-Ksary 
MacDonneil is firmly of tin 

be-lief that the only solution eil 
the problem is properly super 
vised playgrounds. Just how 
this can be worke'd out, prob 
ably will be set forth in tin 
ree-cnimcndations to lie drafted 
by the committee.

It is certain, MacDonneil 
avcrroel, that it will neit be elone: 
by the' schools for officials of 

hools say their responsi 
bility begins only after the young 
sters enter the school grounds 

nd their responsibility ends 
I'he-n th.' youngsters leave it 
tier classre>e>m periods. This is 

the view expressed by Sche>ol 
Supt. Kersey.

Some- speakers at the Garelena 
ecting held that lhat the play-
 eiund responsibility rests with 
c' government c"iihtructing or. 

supervising const ruction of war- 
iiisiiig projects.

MacDonnell's Mews
MaeDonncil is inclined lo fav 

or municipal playgrounds or day 
nurseries directly under super 
vision of the peilice; elepartme'iit 

those proje'cts within any in- 
iiil-ated city. Hc thinks this 

would b'.' far more effective- and 
utlsfactory than if Ihe-y were 

turned ewer to .-ome su-calle'd
 e-lfare departme-nt. 

"lint an aroused public is we- 
.sary before we Tttn g.'t right 
.iwn to the rudiments of a rte- 
lorahlc condition that is ruin- 
ig the lives of many Ainerie-an 
jys- and girls. Juvenile delin 

quency may be attributed to 
numerous causes but in tlie* 
nain it is due both to a loeJf,e- 
ness of habits of some people 
md to sudden wealth to mm'v; 
industrial workers who are neg 
lecting the re.sponsihilitli.-s of 
bringing up their children a?' 
they should be. Letting the kids 
 un wilel in the- lure for money

 il did,-'

PLUMBING REPAIRS »
Take c-arc of your Plumbing ... to 
be suie it lasts for the duration. Even 
minor repairs should be promptly 
made. Call us for Expert Advice and 
Dependable Woit.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS 

1418 Marcelina Phone 60-J

OppObltc Post Office

FIHKMEN CALLKD

The Torranee fire department [ 
lesponded Monday afternoon to 
a call at the- corner of El Do- | 
rado and Maple aves. where they 
found a fjrass fire and tree fire 
which was e.\tinguished before 
damage was dene.

A M
Santa Fe% -m all the way 

.S.A.

With the fall of Sicily, the 
ban on the ringing of bells and 
the- holding of religious proces 
sions has been removed.

Torranee Herald
Published Every Thursday

Greivcr C". Wlryte
Edlteir-rublUla-r

1^36 El Pralo. Phone 444
Torranee, Calif.

Adjudicated a Legal Newspaper 
By Superior Court, Los

Angeles County 
Entered as second class mat 

ter, Junuary 30, 19H, at post- 
oft ice, Torranee, Calif., undei 
Act of March 3, 1807.

•k For Santa Fe Employes — "all 
the way" means every lurul, head 
and heart is putting everything it 
has into the job.

Toil.iv, more than 60,000 
employes arc working together 
handling record-breaking irailic 
moving via Santa Fc.

Employes art-going "all the way," 
too, by purchasing bonds every 
payday through the payroll deduc 
tion plan, as well as through other 
hoftd buying sources, lo keep our 
lighting IbrcL'S supplied with the 
food and equipment needed.

* For Santa Fe Equipment -

. every car Is 
erything that

th

i.v pulling for wa 
loaded feir war . . 
rolls is reeling fo

 *  For Santa Fe Passengers - "all 
Ihe way" means traveling only 
when necessary, anil pulling up 
cheerfully wilhcrowdeeltoeulitioni,

 fc For Santa Fe Shippers ".ill UK- 
v ay" means loading ,..,!., ..,,, . . . 
gctiing ilicm moving . . . unload 
ing quickly.

Hours: S A.M. lo 7 I'.M. Kvery Week Day . . Saturday 'til 8 I J ..M, . . Closed Sundays

Official Newspaper of 
City of Torranee

Subscription Rates 
Anywhere in lay Angeles County

$2.00 per year
Out-idc Ixis Angeles County 

$3.uo |KI- year

 Hu. 'r° r up - to-tlio-minute information of Santa Po v/ar- 

timo passenger and freight service see your total 

Santa Fe Agent .


